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Jan. 1 – Tennessee Titans vs. Houston 
Texans

Jan. 3 – Nashville Predators vs. 
Montreal Canadiens

Jan. 6-8 – Shen Yun: TPAC
Jan. 7-8 – Monster Jam: Bridgestone 

Arena
Jan. 9 – 2017 Million Dollar Show: 

Ryman Auditorium
Jan. 10 – Nashville Predators vs. 

Vancouver Canucks
Jan. 12 – Nashville Predators vs. 

Boston Bruins
Jan. 12 – Joe Russo’s Almost Dead: 

Ryman Auditorium
Jan. 15 – Harlem Globetrotters: 

Bridgestone Arena
Jan. 15 – Pink Bridal Show: Music 

City Center
Jan. 19-22 – Nashville Boat & Sport 

Show: Music City Center
Jan. 19-Feb. 2 – “Treasure Island”: 

Nashville Children’s Theater
Jan. 20-22 – Nashville RV 

Supershow: Music City Center
Jan. 20-22 – Log & Timber Home 

Show: Music City Center
Jan. 20-22 – Nashville Golf Show: 

Music City Center
Jan. 21 – Dierks Bentley: Bridgestone 

Arena
Jan. 21-22 – PAW Patrol Live: TPAC
Jan. 22 – Lukas Graham: Ryman 

Auditorium
Jan. 24 – Nashville Predators vs. 

Buffalo Sabres
Jan. 24 – The Beach Boys: Ryman 

Auditorium
Jan. 24-29 – “A Gentleman’s Guide 

to Love and Murder”: TPAC
Jan. 26 – Nashville Predators vs. 

Columbus Blue Jackets
Jan. 26 – Drive-By Truckers: Ryman 

Auditorium
Jan. 27-29 – Opera: “Three Way”: 

TPAC
Jan. 27-29 – Flea Market: The 

Fairgrounds Nashville
Jan. 28 – Easyriders Bike Show: 

Music City Center
Jan. 28-29 – AMSOIL Arenacross: 

Bridgestone Arena

All dates subject to change without notice
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Office Hours
Monday-Friday
8:30am - 5:30pm
Saturday
9:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday
Closed

Pest Control
Fri., Jan. 6
Bldgs. 2-14 (even side)

Ring In 2017!
The office will be closed on Monday, January 2 for New Year’s Day.  Wishing you and your 
family the best as you ring in 2017!

Happy New Year!
The Dover Glen staff is as committed as ever to providing all our residents with superior 
service and an overall great place to call home.  We hope you will be with us for many years 
to come.

Here’s wishing you and yours a wonderful New Year.  We hope this will be the best year ever 
for all our residents.

Peace In the New Year
Many of you are planning celebrations to welcome in the new year, and we encourage you to 
have a good time.  But while you are celebrating, please consider your neighbors who may 
prefer to have a peaceful start to the new year.  We ask that you try to confine the merriment 
to reasonable hours and inform your guests of the need for consideration.

Go Team!
Football is just getting interesting this time of year.  If you are going to have your friends over 
to watch the game and cheer for your favorite team, please remember to be courteous of 
your neighbors.  Keep noise down and have your guests park in the areas designated for 
visitors.  Your neighbors appreciate it and will pay you the same courtesy. 

Martin Luther King Day 
This federal holiday occurs the third Monday in January.  Martin Luther King, Jr. was 
one of the greatest social activists the world has ever known.  He was born January 15, 
1929.  At 35, he became the youngest person to win the Nobel Peace Prize.  He was 
assassinated on April 4, 1968 while making a speech in Memphis, Tennessee.  In 1983 
by an act of Congress, our country honored this great visionary by naming his birthday 
a national holiday.  His dream of peace and equality lives on today.

Frozen Pipes
As the temperatures start to drop, please remember you can 
help prevent water damage to your home and your personal 
property from frozen pipes.
• Keep heat on at all times.
• Open cabinets under the sink in the bath and kitchen.
• Allow faucets to drip slowly.
Hopefully, these precautions will prevent water damage to your 
home this winter.  However, it is in your best interest to have a 
renter’s insurance policy in force to provide coverage for your 
property in the event of a mishap in your home.  For more information on this matter, 
please do not hesitate to call the office.  Thanks for your cooperation.

Cold Weather Pet Tips 
Cold weather is here, which means it’s time to give 
special attention to your pets both inside and out.  
Here are some winterizing tips for optimizing your 
animal’s comfort and well-being:
• When you take your pooch out for a “bathroom 

break,” stay out with it.  Not only is it community 
policy, but if you’re cold enough to go inside, it 
probably is also too cold for your pet to stay out 
much longer as well. 

• When you bring a pet in, wipe its paws and underside, making certain there is 
no ice clinging between the toes or on the sole of the foot.  Animals drag a lot of 
moisture onto their bedding from every trip outside in snow.  Plan on changing the 
bedding as frequently as necessary or simply placing it in the dryer for a warm-up. 

• For short-haired breeds, you might want to put them in a protective sweater before 
taking them outside.  They will become chilled quickly after leaving a 70-degree 
house and walking onto freezing cold turf.




